
The Man Who Never Advertises.

Sing, business muse, the dark and doleful
f3to

Of him who labors but that he may wait;
The piles of goods heaped up within his

store,
"Which can't be less, and never may be

more;
The man who has lost all fortune's prizes;
In fact.the man who never advertises.

S!:ig of his start, his great ambition's scope,
Tin* capital that gave him cause to hope,
li.s credit large, his full and ample stock,
J iis bank account as solid as a rock;
Then tell the doom to which the man was

r-.f,*, i
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Who never advertised, but simply waited.

So simply, and so vainly! Splendid sighs,
Which basement art irradiates and refines,
1'iatc glass show windows, elegantly dressed,
Such lovely clerks, cashiers and all the

, rest,"
Served but to show him how the public

sizes
The style of him who never advertises.

lie waited and all waited; clerks, cashiers,
Salesmen, saleswomen, such delightful

dears,
Impatient waited all the season through,
With precious little for the crowd to do.
The public saw.that faci there's no denying.
I-ut passed the store without thought of

*

buying.

THE FARMERS IN COUNCIL.
JOINT MEETING OFTHE GRANGE AND

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Wt']comioe Addresses and Responses.The
State Fair Discnssed.Preparing for the
Joint Sunnier Meeting--Connty Organization,Etc.

[Condensedfrom the JSTeics and Courier.]
At half-past 11 o'clock ou Tuesday

morning tne otn mst. tne jwia uuwliitji'of the State Grange and the State
Agricultural Society was called to orderby Col. T. J. Lipscomb in the
main room of the Hibernian Hall.
There were from seventy-five to one

hundred members and delegates present,representing Abbeville, Anderson,Aiken, Barnwell, Darlington,
IS<!gefield, Fail-field, Chester, Colleton.
Kershaw, Newberry, Orangeburgj
Oconee, Spartanburg, Richland,

.' Union, Williamsburg, York and
Charleston counties. The stage was

occupied by Col. T. J. Lipscotnb,
Master of tile State Grange, Mr. D. P.
Duncan. President of the State AgriculturalSociety, President A. B. Hose
of the Agricultural Society, President
E. II. Frost of the Chamber of Commerce,Alderman J. B. E. Sloan cf
the municipal reception committee, and
the members of the Executive Committeeof the State Agricultural Society.

Dr. A. B. Rose, the president of the
Agricultural Society, delivered a brief
address of welcome to the assembled
representatives of the farmers of the
Slate.
Mr. E. H. Frost, President -of the

Chamber of Commerce, in behalf of
th:it body welcomed the visitors. He

- *:iid I only come here as the representativesof the Chamber of Commerce
to say how glad the Chamber is to have
you meet in Charleston, and also to
say that we will be glad to sec you at
the reading room. I am not an agriculturistand will not therefore detain
you anv further only to say that I am

' glad to"welcome voii here, and that in
so saying I express the feelings of the
entire Chamber.
Alderman J. B. E. Sloan, on behalf

of the Mayor and Aldermen of the city,
invited the members of the two organizationsto meet the municipal authoritiesat the Citv Hall at 7 P. M.

-L------ TT~*n..
i ne secretary, vui. jciuuu w ay, a-<iu

letters from the secretaries of the Merchants'Exchange and the Cotton Exchangeextending to the members the
conrtesies of their respective organizaMr.

D. P. Duncan replied to these
. greetings on behalf of the * visitors.

He had listened with pleasure to the
words of welcome that had been spoken,and he was glad to hear them from
representatives of Charleston. He alludedto the past record of the city in
peace and in war, and predicted that
her future would be still more abundantin high examples and great achievements.Concluding he said: "We all
feel that Charleston is our metropolis,
1 hat she is our seaport, our outlet to
the sea. "We cannot at present make
us much progress in diversifying our

industries, only ior tee reason mat we

Lave not the facilities that should be
offered by a large city. But Charlestonwill grow. These meetings bring
the up-country and the sea "coast in
close communion, aud the visitors are

glad to receive the hand of fellowship
extended to them, and to meet these
expressions of welcome with the cordialitywhich should always mark
greetings between the sons of South
Carolina/'
:.Mr. Duncan stated that the presentbusiness before 'the society was the
question of extending the duration of
the State Fair over four days. It had
been thought that the success which
had been met with would warrant an
extension oftime.
After considerable debate, the furtherconsideration of the matter was

postponed till the joint summer meeting.
The committee appointed at the last

^ w. meeting, to devise some plan to bring
the county societiesUn official accord
with the State Agricultural and MechanicalSociety, submitted a report
recommending that a special meeting
of the Society be held, and the couu-
ties be invited to send delegates to tne

same, for the full consideration of the
plan. The report was adopted.
The president called the attention

of the society to the importance of
making a display at the New Orleans
Exposition. lie was sorry that Col.
Batter was unavoidably preveuted
from being present, but "the question
was an important one to the State, and
the society should discuss it.

Col. Lipscomb, after alluding to
the recent domestic affliction that preoffanr^ar»r»r>nf pAmmKCiATi/sr
VUilLtU 1>UV uwbvuuuuvv vi \/vujavmv4

Butler, said that he desired to correct
a misapprehension that had seemed
to prevail in some parts of the State
concerning county exhibits at the exposition.It had not been proposed to
organize separate county exhibits for
the exposition. The plan'was to take all
the contributions-that were sent and to
label them with -the name and county
of the contributor. In the exposition
these would be grouped together as

nearlyas possible by counties. It was,
he said, important that all the people
of the State should take an interest in
this matter. Each one should first
fully appreciate the importance of this
enterprise and then should constitute
himself a committee of one to arouse
the interest of his neighbor. The $10,000appropriated by the State would
he intelligently expended, but money
as money could accomplish nothing
without public spirit and the co-operatinnnf thfi citizens.
After some discussion as to the publicationof the essays read at the last

summer meeting, a motion to publish
in pamphlet form all future essays
was withdrawn on the understanding
that they would be published in the
monthly" bulletin of the Agricultural
Bureau.
^ The joint meeting then adjourned.
' v Tael^ate^^IcxiltTiraX Society.

V At the meetirt£rofthe executive com-
Sv"*- mittee of fcfe State Agricultural Societyon -the 'Gtb. inst_ it'-,vUsdetermined

v to bold the joint summer meeting of
the Society and the State Grange at
Greenville on the 29th of July. This
action was concurred iu by the State
Orange.

It was resolved that all the prej-v

'
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i miums for 1884 should be paid in t
j-. j* i

money. A committee, consisting- 01 1

Messrs. "NV. G. Childs, E. L. Roche f

and I». II. Massev, was appointed to i
revise the constitution of the Society, t

with instructions to report at the sum- t
mcr meeting at Greenville in July {
next. f

A committee, consisting of Messrs. i
0. P. Mills, B. F. Crayton, R. A. <
Love, E. L. Roche and "W. G. Childs, (
was appointed to obtain plans and t
specifications for the erection of new \

buildings and the improvement of the 3
property of the Society in Columbia. (

4

TK;: PATRON'S OF HUSBANDRY. 1

Annual Meeting ofthe State Grange-- j
Thirty-eight Granges Represented. 3
Fixing the Honrs ofliabor. |

[From the JVeics and Courier.] ]
The State Grange of the Patrons of i

Husbandly assembled at the Hibernian 1

Hall, Charleston, on Tuesday, the 5th 1
inst., and was called to order by the 1
Worthy Master, Col. T. J. Lipscomb. ]
In opening the Grange Col. Lipscomb i
cml in accordance with the sane-
tion ofthe National Grange, he proposedto organize this meeting with open
doors. If a majority of the members
desired it the doors conld be closed at
a later stage of the proceedings. One
reason for organizing the meeting with
open doors was that there were many
Patrons pesent who were not in standingowing to various circumstances
whose counsel and presence were desired.Another reason was that the
Order had been conducting its businessin secret for fourteen years, and
it was time now that its work should
be done openly in the eyes ofthe world.
The proceedings were then opened

1 " > .1 T / « T»? J_
witii prayer oy ine rtev. o. \x. zvicuaru*,
Worthy Chapiain of the Grauge.

Tlie roll of counties was then called
and thirty-eight Grangers were found
to be represented, as follows:
Abbeville.Saluda, No. 22; Greenwood,No. 9.
Anderson.Anderson, No. 71; Town

Creek, No. 215; Pomona, No. 6.
Chester.Sandy River, No. 33; Bull

River, No. 101.
*

Barnwell.Graham's, No. 75.
Colleton.Salkehatchie, No. 28c; J

George's, No. 47. | <

Darlington.Sardi's, No. 398; Swift
Creek, No. 337; Clinton, No. 255; 1
Stokes's Bridge, No. 284; Cypress, ]
No. 376* Lyrtia, No. 363; Pomona, <

No. 18. 1
Fairfield.Feastervillc, No. 163. <

Edgefield.Lott, No. 134.]
Kershaw.Liberty, Hill, No. 44; <

Flat Rock, No. 45*; Granny's Quar- '<

ter, No. 395; West "Wateree, No. 390, 1

Shiloh Grange, No. 3S6; LongBranch, )
No.'371: Pomona, No. 19. i
Lancaster.Pleasant Hill, No. 144. '<

"NTnwhAri'r.nannn.s flpeekl No. 142: 1
St Luke's," Nofios£ WeTls,' No. 258; <

Pomaria, No. 27. <

Orangeburg.Felderville, No, 808;
Orange, No. 24.
Spartanburg.Glenn Spring, No. 77;

Forrest Home, No. 233; Pomona, No.
9.
Willamsburg.Spring Grange, No.

397; Sandy Grove. 1

Clarendon.Motto Grange, No. 313.
A quorum of Granges being present

the Grange was declared ready for
business.
On nintinn tlir» l'Pftflinflf ftfthe Wnrthv

.Master's address was made the special
order for 9.30 A. M. to-day.j
The hoars for meeting were after

some discussion fixed as follows
Morning session from 9.30 A. M. till
1 P. M. Evening session from 7 P. M.
to adjourn at will.
The Grange then -adjourned until

9.30.. Wednesday-mowHug.
Second Day.

The State Grange 'reassembled on

Wednesday morning, -the 6th inst.,
Worthy Master £ N- Lipscomb pre-
et/Hnrr Thr> -fWifiVrvino- nr^tHrma"!

Granges were represented:
Anderson.Saudy Springs Grange,

No. 242 j Bowling "Green,"No.' 175.
Marlboro. Olio Grange, No; 279.
Abbeville . Greeiiwood Grange,

No. 9.
The Worthy4 Master's address was

then read, as follows:
THE MASTER'S ADDSESS.

Members of the State Grange and
Patrons': Again-voir are assembled in
annual session to reap wisdom from
experience of;thie "past, aud to plan for
the; future -welfare of our Order and
the interests1 "of agriculturists as a
class and of the whole people- It be- J
hooves each and every one of you to
most earnestly and zealously study
an r? .anal vze the situation and surround-
ings of the Association and Order you
represent, ancV the-interests you hold
in trust; what is needed to sustain
and strengthen the one, and further
and promote the other. 1

Upon the wisdom and energy of
your action at this your present session
will, in a great degree, depend the
future strength and utility of our be-
loved Order in this State. The field

^ ' ?ci no trr*i1n no fV*a UfnfA
XKJi ysjui >v ui a. 10 ao tuu

itself, and^the calls for you to work as
Patrons and as citizens never more

imperative. *

The Master then adverted to the differentmatters passed* upon by the
National Grange at its last meeting
and continued:
Having laid before you the forego- "<

ing matters of National import, and
interesting you as Patrons i*i common 1

with our millions of brethren covering
every State of this broad land, allow
me to call your attention to some mattersconcerning you, more particularly
as citizens of South Carolina.
While 1 cannot proudly point you to
iM.AAAA/IJn/fo r\-f fUa ATofinnnl (~1 r»ov*frtk.

CL1V pi vi iii\/ i.<u(xvuui Miaugv
to see South Carolina the banner
Grange State, as I did three years ago,'
and cannot congratulate you on marked
increase and progress, still I can assure

you that there is no cause to despond
or cease to "nurture hope" of the
future. The Order is in a sound and
healthy condition. A few new Granges
llclVC UL'L'ii v^^uiu^u axivi a. 11 uuiuvi vi

"dormant" ones revived and in good
working order. The reports of the
Worthy Secretary and Treasurer will
give you detailed statements of*the
numerical and financial strength of the.
Order.

I beg and most strenuously urge that
you will not allow this meeting to close
without having radically remodelled
your machinery for buying and selling
and providing some simple and reliableplan by which you can buy and
sell collectively and in the aggregate,
and not as individual citizens. It is
being done by Patrons in other States,
saving to them thousands of dollars,
and it can also be done by you, saving
vou untold thousands, which is the 1

price yuu pu> \ uui muinuiuH

business independence. Yon have
only to look back and see what partial
and imperfect plans did for the conn-

'

ties of Anderson, Darlington, Colleton <

and Newberry a few years ago to con- >

vince you of the feasibility of immense 1

savings, if you can provide the plan. "]
If you cannot agree upon and arrange 1

to suit you in the State, then study
and use" the arrangements made and 1

provided by the State Granges of
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois, which

canbe used by you on exactly the 1

same terms as Patrons citizens of
ffKiroe nrirl tli<» cafofv sp/mrori

UiVOV kjvwbvw;} V.MX* WMV wv.*VV|r

beyoud question. 1
The great want of the Order iu the <

State is to be thoroughly canvassed
and lectured by one or more zealous, i

enthusiastic lecturers. I have tried to
get the Worthy Lecturer of the (

tional Grange sent here, and could not i

get assurances of meetings sufficient to <

warrant me in any guarantee. This j
lecturing must be in localities where <

KIM...tttMM....MMhi..I

he subordinate Grange is dormaut or

anguishing, and done independent of
my local invitation o? arrangement.
Strong, wealthy Granges invite lecturersand arraose ineetin<rs at which
.hey can display such prosperity and
ifficiency as to deserve and obtain the
idmiration and praise of visiting ofIcersof the State Grange or Order.
Dontra, weak, dormant and poor
Granges do not invite lecturers or try
;o arrange for meetings, dreading failireand discreditand ridicnle. To the
atter, and to localities where no

jrrange was eve- organized, shonld
)ur lecturers go of their own arrange** / xi

nent, and as Dy tne dooks oi mu

Worthy Secretary and Master the fieldnavbe indicated when the labor is
needed. Money raised by the strong
Granges and expended for this purposewould do more to add strength
ind power to the Order in this State
:han any one thing I know of. At
past, thft fund now in the Treasurer's
aand for this purpose should be expendedin this way, and so do what
jood it can.
Having considered and concluded

is to your interest and action as to the
foregoing appertaining to the machiniryof the Order in the State, then it
behooves yon to calmly and carefully
snrvey the situation and condition of
iffairs in the State in which von are as

11 J
Igricmumsis aim KtLimuo HHV1W1.VU,

.isin"- your organization to discuss and
leciae what is wrong and injurious
md how to correct or remove it; what
is good and desirable and how to ob:ainand secure it. This field covers

auch, such as taxation aud expenditure,education, transportation, legisation,commercial affairs, trade and
many others.
Have von been doing, or are yon

now doing, anything to control these
natters and have them conducted in
5uch a way as to secure you justice and
iqualitv with other classes and iuterists?
In the recent past you did exert deridedinfluence. It" was this Order

;hat trained and educated the rural
population of this State iu organiza:ionand concert of action that enabled
:hein to secure the redemption of our

loved State in the political revolution
1876.
Your influence and effort obtained

ihe usury law restricting interest to 7
per cent." per annum. Your influence

- -X 1 -1 1-
caused tne nrsi eueeiuHi ^

put to the unlimited extortion and discriminationof public carriers, and the
ruthless and lawless tyranny of monopolies.Your iuflnence was exerted
md left in many other things and
ways, and was a "benefit and blessing
to the whole people. Would to God
it was so now. You ceased to look
alter and discuss these and other questionsof public interest and policy;
ceased to have an opinion of yonr own
3r to form the opinion of others/
Consequently your voice i3 no longer
heard or your influence felt. What
has hftf.ome of vour usury law, and
who had it repealed? What influence
have von on the legislation on, transportationor any other question? Let
the scenes of last December in your
capital answer. When the magnates
of corporations stood openly and boldlysupervising the deliberations of
your Legislature, and were congratulatedupon their victories, while you
were delving and toiling miles away,
each an individual victim, in profound
ignorance of how you were being
sacrificed. It is not for me in this
office and on this occasion to pronouncc
upon the wisdom of legislation had,
bat it is my duty to you to try and
impress you how little you are having
to do with your own interests ana
how much you should, and how too
much they are influenced and controlledby strangers and interests foreignto you. Are the educational
a.n&irs ui iui5 OLAUC wuuuvbVH

to your satisfaction and interest? And
what are you doing or intend to do to
correct or control them? It is time
you should think and act foryourselvesin looking after and managing
your affairs, agricultural, educational,
social, commercial and political.
A Senator liappily describes us when

tl6 S8JQ "We are & nun ^uycixiiiiuui/
and a poor people." "The operation
of existing laws, both Federal and
State, is to gather the wealth of the
couutry, the earnings of the millions,
into the hands of the few. You cannot
manufacture millionaires without defraudinglabor. There is no device
known to mortal man whereby a few
can be made suddenly rich by commerce,manufacturers or stock speculationwithout robbing the producers
of wealth."

lonitlafinn thai- will sirrv-
JLUU VfOUV iV^wnmvM vMMV . ...

plify and cheapen the law of the State.
Now it is so complicated that the intelligentand educated citizen cannot
understand it, and it is so costly that
the poor or man of moderate means
cannot afford to appeal to it for justice
or protection.
You want taxation taken off of productionand levied upon consumption*

One of the most oppressive and unjust
items of taxation is that now placed
nnnir land nnder cultivation.
Time will not permit me to travel

over these broad fields farther, but let
me exhort you as Patrons and citizens
to study and look after your interests,
and not to leave them to be so completelyconducted and controlled by
others, and sometimes those inimical
to your interests. No man, or set of
men, ever did or ever will have, their
business properly or profitably conductedand managed by others,^either
for love or'money, when he or they
give no persona.1 thought or attention.
You caunot delegate or devolve your
duties entirely npon others without
serious detriment if not rain.
The Agricultural department of tbe

State, which may be fairly claimed as
the child of this Order, is doing, and
will do, good work for the'whole peonle.and I recommend to you and all
tue farmers of the State to use it freely.
The address of one member of each
family in the State shouldbe filed there
in order that reports, bulletins, publications,seeds, plants, fish, &c., &c.,
can be generally distributed. I suggestthst yon -make this a spccial order
for some hour during your session
that it may be fully discussed, and as
well as it can be in the absence of its
able ana ze3ious coamnssiujier wuu js

prevented from being here as such,
and as second officer of this Grange,
by snch calamitous affliction as is but
rarely visited upon a-family. Offering
my devotion to, and faith in, our

Order and class as my apology for
trespassing so upon your patience,
allow me in conclusion to call you to
the work before you: Work I in
"Faith, Hope, Gharity and Fidelity!"
Work! in "Peace, Love, and Harmony!"Work! in yourselves, your
wives and children, your people and
country. May your session be pleasantand profitable, redounding g.-eatly
to your credit and to the welfare and
prosperity of those you represent, and
the whole people.
The report of the executive committeewas received and referred.
The amendments proposed by the

National Grange were submitted, as
follows:

1. Amendment iu reference to the
meeting- of the State Grange, giving to
the State Granges the right to hold
;ither annual or biennial sessious.
2. Amendment as to the time of

meeting of the National Grange.
3. Amendment to Article XTT. of the

Constitution so that the article shall
read as follows: "Sectarian or partisan
inootiAiic mill n/~if Ka tnforflfprf ftfi cnK.
^UVCUVUO TV AAA MVV fc/V wv

iects of discussion in the work of the
Drder, and no political or religious

V
1
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tests for membership shall be applied.
These amendments were unanimously-ratified....<

The usual standing committees were
announced by the Master.
A letter from Congressman D.- W.

Aiken, a Past Master of the State
Grange, was read, referring to cooperationon the part of the farmers in
the purchase of supplies and agricul-
fcural implements. Referred to the
committee on the good of the Order. ;

Verbal reports were then .called for
from the various counties represented
in the Grange. The reports, taken as
as a whole, show the condition of the
subordinate granges to be satisfactory
and progressive. ~

The committee on the report of the
executive committee submitted their
report. It recommends:

1. The sending of a lecturer to those
portions of the State where tlie Order
is lukewarm.

2. That the masters of the subordinateGranges use their efforts to increasein raeir respective Granges the
circulation of the Cotton Plant.

n it.. .
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selling through the Grange be left entirelyto the subordinate Granges until
the Slate Grange may make some permanentarrangement.
There was some discussion on the

subject of sending out a lecturer which
ended in the adoption of the following
substitute:

Resolved, That brethren members of
this State Grange be requested to
nominate to this Grange suitable personsfrom each county to represent the
interests of the Order.

All the other recommendations were
mlnnfpdl

'

The executive committee submitted
a report recommending" the reception
of the report of Mr. P. S. Feldeiy the
financial agent of the Grange. Adopted.
Mr. "\V. K. Thompson offered the

following resolution, which was adopt-,
ed :

Resolved, That the thanks of this
State Grange are eminently due and
are hereby to Bro. P. S. Felder, for
the zeal and energy displayed in his
duties as State Grange agent, and that
the secretary be requested to communicatethe same to Bro. Felder.
A ballot for member of the executive

committee to fill a vacancy, occasioned
by the expiration of the term ofMr. B.
H. Massey, resulted in the election of
Mr. R. A. Love, of Chester county.
The following appointments ;Vnere

made under the' resolution providing
for the appointment of persons to representthe interests of the Order in the
various counties of the State:

Abbeville, A. M." Aiken, J. D.
Fooshee; Aiken, A. P. Bntler; An-,
derson, E.'B. Murray, E. M. Rucker;
Barnwell, D. P. :Sojourner; Charles-;
ton, J. S. Porcher, E. L. Koche, A. B.
Hose;'Chesterfield, F.' M; Welch, J.
Donslass; Chester. J.' K. Henry;
Clarendon, J. M. Knight;' Colleton,'
A. B. Stevens, B.'G.JBentou; Darlingtou,J. N. Parrott; * Edgefield, \V. J.
Reedy; Fairfield, D. R. Feastcr; Kershaw,W. F. Russel, S. R. Adams;
Laurens, McNeil Simpson; Lancaster,
R. S. Beckham, J. L. Stover; Lexington,J. W. Dreher; Marion, B. B. McWhite;Marlboro, A. K. Parham;
Newberry, J. Epting,R.T.C. Hunter;
Orangeburg-, W. F. Barton, J.' IV.
Summers;;Snmter, John S..Richardson;tlnion, D. P. Dnncan; Williamsburg,W. N. Gause; York, Rev. D.
Harrison, "Wm. TVhyte, B. H. Massey.
A resolution was adopted requesting
"nnAintttOS tA 1'OTlApf. +ho WSTllf.. /rf

lUC VV iV^VAV VMW * Vtheirlabors at the"annual meeting of
the State Grange.
On motion of Mr. J. TV. Morris -the

time for the annual meeting waa

changed from the -first-Tuesday to thefirstWednesday in February. Charlestonwas unanimously selected as the
place ofmeeting.
The Grange then adjourned until

9.30 a. m. on Thursday, theTthinst.; -»

Third Day.
The State Grange reassembled . on

Thnrcdav mnrninor. the 7th iufit..' Wor-
thy Master James N. Lipscomb presiding.The minutes of the first -day's
session were read and confirmed.
The annual report of the Secretary,

T. "W. Holloway, was submitted. It
states that four Granges have been organizedduring the past year, viz:
Granny's- Quarter, No. 395," Kershaw
county; Dumford, No. 896, Sumter
county; Spring, No. 397, Williamsburgcounty; Sardis, No. 898, Darlingtoncounty.' The following Granges
have been revived: Saluda, No. 22,
Abbeville; Sandy Biver, No. 33, Chester;Salkehatchie, No. 28o, Colleton;
Lisbon, $fo. lift, uarangton; oanay
Grove, No. 367, and Lynchburg, No.
377, Kershaw; Pacolet, 131, Spartanburg;McAbee's Acaiemy, No; 208,
Spartanburg. The Secretary reports
also that he has paid to the Treasurer
annual dues, $759 49.
The committee on finance: submitted

their report, which was adopted.
Mr. J. G. Richards moved that the

special fund, $95, in the treasury devotedto thepayment of the expenses
of a lecturer be devoted to the payment
of the current expenses of the Grange.
A-ftov ef\mo rJicAns<sif»r» thfi motion was

rejected.
A resolution wa9 unanimously:adoptedexpressing the thanks ofthe'Grange

to the City Council, the Chamber of
Commerce, the Merchants Exchange
and the Cotton Exchange, of Charleston,the Agricultural Society of South
Carolina, and the publishers of the
News and. Courier, for courtesies extended.
The Worthy Master earnestly invitedthe attention of the Grangers in-the

State to the importance of subscribing
to the Grange .organ, The Cotton
Plant, and to the advisability of sendingto it the:reports of all the proceedingsof the meetings of the subordinate
Granges.
The committee 011 the Worthy Mas-

tei^s address presented meir repun,
which contained the following recommendations:

1. That the executive committee-be
instructed to appoint a State Grange
agent, whose duty in part shall be to
carry into effect the resolution of the
National Grange in reference to the
"inducing of manufacturers of agriculturalimplements and fertilizers in
their respective States to deal for cash
directly with subordinate Granges."
Also that in this connection the said
agent to the remodelling of our machineryfor buying and selling collectivelyand in the aggregate be instructedand urged to study and use
the arrangements made by "Granges of
the other States, which have been so
successful in meeting the wants of the
fraternity.

2. That all Patrons of Husbandry in
this jurisdiction De soncirea ro concnbateto the extent of their ability to
the erection of a permanent Home in
the City of Washington.

3. The committee recommend the
adoption of the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we heartilv approve'
of all the snggestions made in the
Master's report, especially that relating
to the agricultural department of the
State.

Resolved, That this State Grange
pledges, with Faith, Hope, Charity
and Fidelity, that zeal and energy
commensurate with the importance of
the cause which we have espoused.

Mi*. J. N. Parrott moved to 3mend
the first recommendation of the report
by striking ont the words "for cash".
The amendment, after a short discussion,was rejected and the repoic of
the committee adopted.
Mr. J. W. Stribllng was then called

to the chair.
Mr. S. E. Adams, of the committee

on memorial resolutions, submitted
the following' report,"which was adoptedby a rising vote:
Your committee, whose sad duty it

is to draft a preamble and resolntions
expressive of the feeliugs of tbis body
at the death of Sister Jjipscomo, suomitthe following:
Whereas, in the wisdom of Him

who doeth all things well, Sister Lipscomb,"Worthy Matron of the State
Grange of South Carolina, is numberedwith the dear departed dead.
Resolved, That in the death of our

Sister the immediate dear ones left
behind have lost a tender, loving
mother and confiding, helpful bosom
companion, the^chnrch a mother in
Israel, ana tne rairons 01 nusoanuiy
a Matron indeed.
Resolved, That we bow in humble

submission to the will of Him who
knows best.
Resolved, That a biank page on our

minute books be inscribed to the memoryof her, ot whom it has been truly
said:
"With the golden light of her wavy hair,
She hath gone to the flelds ot the viewless air.
She haih left her dwelling lone."

Mrs. A. W. Parrott,
S. 11. AD.UIS,
"Hi-ir Aivcv.
H. W. Pakrott.

Tiic Grange then went into secret
session at which the unwritten work
of the Order was exemplified, and at
two p. m. the doors were opened, and
the meeting adjourned sine die.
The next annual meeting of the

.~*11 KA1/1 in PVini»lAofAn /Ml
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the first Wednesday in February, 1885.

THE FATE OF THE PIUXDEBEBS.

Calling the Roll of the- Thieves and
Adventurers who Ruled and Ruined
South Carolina from 1868 to ISrG.

{Letter to the Philadelphia Times.]
Washington, February 3..A gentleman,who during the Reconstructionperiod, was intimately acquainted

with the Republican leaders of Sonte
Carolina, has written an interesting

' ' « 1 3

review 01 tae.poiiucai aowiiiau ui uiuse

persons. The death of Congressman
Alackey, he says, has removed the only
real live force in opposition to the South
Caroliua Democrats, and there is no
likelihood that the State will ever be
^Republican again. The leaders of ten
years ago are scattered from Dan to
Bersheba.

Outside of the Federal offices there
is not one left. Patterson has given
the State si wide berth since 1876..
Tom Robertson, the other Senator, is
a paralytic in Columbia^ Bowen, who
held Charleston and all her interests in
his grip, is dead. Elliott, the smart
est negro developed by a ReconstructionCongress, -Speaker of the House
iaiid attorney general elect, is making
a precarious living in New Orleans.

Wright, the negro Justice of the
Supreme Court, is a drunken loafer in
Beaufort.-' Dunn, the comptroller-general,is peddling a patent glue in Boston.Hardy Solomons, the Jew financier
and keeper of the State deposits, is
possessed of a little bake-shop in KansasCity. Guraey, the county treasurerof Charleston, is long since dead.
Niles G. Parker, the manipulator of
nriillirtro rtnntroi-oinn IrPP'nS-JV
IUUUV4AO VX WTU.V VA

ittle music store in Indiana, and «kes
out alivingby lecturing oiytemperance
and religion. Governor Scotty. since
his trial for murder, is broken in health
mid spirit, but is pretty solid financiallyfrom the rise ofOhio woodlauds.
Hoge lives in Ohio, and remembers

-the fat pickings of the comptroller-gen-eral'soffice with pleasure. Cass Carpenteris a wreck in Denver.' ExChiefJustice Willard has-drifted to
Washington, having been digested and
rejected by his Democratic employees
of 1876. ..The irresistible Judge T. J
Mackey has also opened a law office in
Washington.
< Cardozo, ex-State treasurer, and
Sw&ils. once ^resident of the Senate,
look .eontented with clerkships in the
treasury. Whitteraore is in Massachusetts.Charley Leslie, is as shifty
in Kansas as ever he was in Barnwell
county. Kimpton, once "financial
agent" of the State in Wall street, is a

seedy looking fellow among the curbstonebrokers there. Puffer, who
once handled the assets of the Bank of
the Statej comes to Washington occasionally,.cheerful, but not rich.
McDevittknows the valne offour acres'
in Colorado as well as when he had the
revenues of Edgefield county to back
his hand. John B. Dennis prospers in^
Dakota.

t .rc 1.:
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a counting-room in Philadelphia, not
so profitably as when he was the king
pin of the legislative ring as clerk of
of the Senate and president of the
printing committee. Neagle is a

special agent of the pension office, and
last, but not least, Frank Moses,-the
young native Governor in 1872, havingserved his term for swindling in
the county prison of New York, is
now teaching the "rustlers" of New
Mexico some new tricks.

Southern Xews Items.

.The M. E. Church, South, in North
Carolina has 72,256 white oommuni-
cants.
.The damage by the floods in the

vicinity of Wheeling, Va.. is estimated
at $6,000,000.
.Recent rains have raised the James

river, and disastrous consequences,are
apprehended.
.The New Orleans people are makinggreat preparations for the carnival

which promises to be a grand affair.
.James Graham, a New Orleans

lawyer, aged 55, shot and killed his
wife and then cut his own throat.
.Four car-loads of Winnsboro

granite blocks have been received in
Wilmington lor paving xne streets.

.Augusta is fnll ofcolored men and
women seeking employment. Some
of them come from South Carolina.
.At Chattanooga, Tepn., the Universityof the Methodist Charch was

dedicated on Thursday with imposing
ceremonies.
.The Port, Royal and Augusta and

Knoxville Railroads are making connectionthrough Augusta, so as to run

through from Port Royal to Greenwoodon their own tracts.
.Very few people in Augusta are

speculating oh Wall street, notwithstandingthe enticing view it presents
at present. The experience of two
vears asro. when nearly a million dol-
lars was sunk in stocks and cotton,
will serve as a lesson for some time to
come. y

.The Texas negroes claim that they
are entitled to thirteen of the twenty-,
six delegates from that State to the.
Chicago Convention, and intend to de«
mand it, and that the collector of Galveston,who is working for Authur,
will not be allowed to rule things in
the State Republican Convention.

.George B. Loring, of Texas, now
in England, representing the Texas
Investment Company, has sold a large'
amount of ranch property situated in
four adjoining counties on the Double
Mountain fork of Brazos River for
$2,500,000. This is said to be the largestproperty transaction ever made.

P n "Rnvfcin was murdered
on "Wednesday near Rehoboth, Wilcox
county, Alabama, forty miles from
Selma. It is said that two negroes,
rrho have been arrested, confessed
that they shot him in the back from
the yard while he was walking into
his house. It is also said that they
were paid $35 each by a white man to
commit the deed.

A Bloody Riot.
A terrible' tragedy was enacted

on the main street of Hot Springs,
Ark.,on Saturday morning. At afcout jt

11 o'clock three brothers named Frank,
Jack and William Flynn were proceedinghome in a ha'ck. A party of
seven men armed with double-barrel
shot-guns and Winchester rifles Steppedfrom the door of a saloon iand
opened fire. The Flvnns were armed,
but the attack was totally unexpected.
Jack Flynn was shot through the foreheadby a ball from a Winchester rifle
and died in a few minutes. William
was shot through the breast and; the
wound will probably prove fetal.
Frank received a shot through the hand,
iuflicting a slight wonnd. Frank-Hall,
the driver ofthe hack, was shot through
the neck, and died shortly aftewards.
Robt.Hargrave, aby-stander, was shot
through the breast, and will probably
die. J. H. Craig, a prominent lumberman,received a charge ofbuckshot
through the back, and his condition is
considered precarious. The diffidnlly 1

originated some weeks ago in an effort
of Frank Flynn to prevent one Doran

AnAnino- n. o-ftmhHiio- house. It
"vm vl,v a ~ © o .

culminated at the time by Doran inak- .

ing a cowardly attempt to assassinate
FJynn, failing in whichhe fled the city.
He returned a few nights ago,; but
Flynn was unaware of his presence in
the city until the fatal volley opened
on him". The seven men who did the
shooting were arrested, aud are now
in jail. i

.There have already been more
than 15,000 Northern tourists in Floridathis year, an increase ofmore than
4,000 over the previous season. One
of the hotel keepers in Jacksonville
says that he has fed 30 per cent, inore

people this year tb£ n last.
.The extraordinary jn-ofits made by

the tobacco raisers in North Carolina
during the past few months are wakingup the people in the newspapers
everywhere report that the farmers
are going to plant more tobacco this
year than ever than ever. It beats'
gold mining. Mr. Peter King, of
Warrenton, refused $1,000 in cash for
Iris crop of tobacco made irom seven
acres.
.The Memphis jury in the case of

Pat Haley, a young Irishman charged
with killing Alex. Dnnlap, an; aged
negro, last summer by cutting bis
throat with a butcher knife, returned
a- verdict at noon' on Friday of not \
guilty. This was Haley-'« second trial^
he having: been convicted of.murder in' .

the first degree, but a new trial was'
granted on a law technically. When*
the jury to-day announced "their verr
diet in a body Judge Green remarked
that it was a perfect surprise to the
Court and a disgrace and insult- to any
civilized community." He had the
jury polled and their names spread,
upon the minutes, with instructions
that the}' be never again summoned
as jurors in his Court.

Habitual Costlvenesg. ; :

So many persons suffer with habitual
costivehess. A dose of Norman's Neutral-
izing Cordialafter each meal wilt breakup'
tlie most stubborn case. It gives tone * to
the stomach thereby stimulating the liver
to healthy-action. : *

B. B. B.
TM3 ls the concentrated Blood Partner that'

saves time ana money by -its use.because it
cures Blood Poisons In the quickest time on- record.-It cares Scrofula in thirty days: the
kidneys relieved with one bottle, -Hereditary
Taint of children removed -frith -one - bottle,
smDlseasesand Eruptions cured-with -two
bottles. Syphilis of an stages cured tinder
sixty days.. Each:bottle proves its wonderful
value. Large bottles $l. Druggists sen it.

$1.50 spent for Bonkodne will cure any case of
G. and G. within forty-eight hours, without
loss of time, change of diet or any- internal
rpTnfidv_

.Alexander Doyle, the sculptor, of
New York, ias finished the bronze
statue of-General Lee, intended to be
placed in a public park inNew Orleans,"
and* the. statue was shipped southward
on' Saturday.

Another County Heard .From.

Mr. W. D. Garrison, a prominent planter
of Anderson county, S: C., says he has used
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial in hisfamilyand it has proved effieacious in«very Instancehe had occasion to try it. This is
the verdict from many, and a trial will convinceyou that it is a good remedy. *

samro w.nnn

B. B. 0<. j
Tliistruly Tvomlerfol andonly quickBlaodPurifier

on earth makes abwlutc curesof all BloodSiseases,
Scrofula, Skin Diseases and Humors, GlandularswojutkmlTumors. l>rr Tetter. KidneyComplaint*.
Old Ulcers and Sores, Sypifilsin all stages, Ca£axrfc»
Eczema, Rheumatism, Mercareal Poison, etc., Inone-thirdthe time ever before known. Merit Inside
of each bottle. * Discard all slow, old fogyremedtei
and use one bottle of B.S. B., and you will-be.thoroughlyconvinced of its magical- power* Send to us
for -unimpeachable testimony, a-few samples of
which are below.

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A. Guild, an experienced and one of the

mo9t scientific. phTslcians of the South, who owns »
large nursery and vineyard near Atlanta, has a lad
on hin. place who was cured of a stubborn case of
scrofula with one single bottleof'B. B. B.-1 Write to

: him aboutthe case.

~ BLUuyrvovn*
For several years I have-been afflicted with &

pronounced Incurable case of Blood Poison, attendedwith ugly naming sores in bis noscron myarm*
and body.. I spent $4SP in gold' for slowremedies.
of renown< and experienced physicians,-without
benefit The use of 3-bottles of B. B. B. restored
my appetite, heaieil all ulcers,, imparted strength.
I gained 21 pounds of UeaU in one month^and-was
pronounced cared. Z. A. CLARK,

R. R. Engineer,.Atlanta.

KIDfiEY COWPLASNT.
For over sttyeartlhaTe'heenxtenSbiffaaffeBer

from atrouWtwcme kidney complaint, for the relief
of wbich I havespent ovcT$250_wltfiout benefit; the
most noted so-called remedies proving ^failures..
The use of one smtfe bottle of B. S^B. has been
marvelous, giving laore relief than all -other treatmentcombined. It is a ouirk cure, while Others,If
tney cure at alL are mint* distant future.

C. S. ROBERTS, Atlanta-Water Wortt.

'CATARRH.
7fie China and' Queensware Hocse of McBride &

Co.; Atlanta* ts pertap* .tbe.fergesit hrtie Sooth.
Jlr. A. J. VcBridc at this Una hxt been cnre<l of
.catarrh of tlie nose Gf Iff yeanr«!nj(11ne:bythe use
of B. B. P.., aflor c\ errknownrami*andtreatment
7> tdfaiHI. B> It. Iuir«w.-utarr&-:u a fow'wcjis,
after sloififnl ftn:f ti t/ failed Xorje^rs. Write to
luni au.l ka?n al! ?^ct>.

AM-rPfiTAS*.
M m^ m m. m

I l!.ivebecn»!nv>yr^nt!rciycared-of aasalcatarrb
it several yeaSrx .-UiKlijiy, by s bottler of B. B. B. I
Uave tried laaav other reme«lies, bat none equal
li. ll. B. It Is a^met-'rare, while others are slow.

J. J. HAKDT, Ed:tor *' New*," Toccoa, Ga.

Largehottl** 51.W. < for f'.M. "^rprcated.
/.Uii.'ceS I;LC>wU ii.' 'i^rL Cu., -'.Unfltil.

iiSPAN'SSip®E* f§ s*a g -m 1
iisH-lJ fJ%1»b
M1B CHIEF STOMACHIC
A &Uj:E jiJ cJfectual Kemedy fortfco cure-of all irrcgiX,utufuicj oad duo.-ders of tbo StomacUand Bowels,vh.jherin children or adnlts I'loniiitljr relieving
Hysuut^rj, .JHarrhtua, t Ju-ler* Morbus. I holera Infantum.t lux. Crl'.iujr rains. natulency, Nauwa, Acidity of
UioSteu acli. JUeArtbnnOilci and NervousHeadachoand

DYSPEPSIA,
Jfs.v be used tn all derMifrnnontw of the Stomach and

SimMs from relaxation Of the Intestines or'a cbango
o£fovd ur~»'.^U-r.

2zo-a.-z&jLXr>s
JLLiZiNG CORDIAL

I?, .-is and harmless as Blackberry
"A i:io.f.'wiTalnaiia"Opium and TVtlluot ocnsupr.to.KwioUKy rcooin-aieuded tor Seasickness
u^i'l Tvotljiujj Children.

Cwtoui; siid'GiirfLli DIrieUonaon Cach-Bottlc.
Pr»c< 25c. acd$i.oo.

I-V'C cfntiin .rli tinios much assmall. Sold bjr
u'J. l>Pigfc't*U -hm Dwikgto gfdidaiM.

IHEEXiiELSIOIi CI^iQGALCO^-SokPrapW
\\>«3, rrtijJi-;s.c. sr.s A- ''

SESD A "Sc. aX-OiP:FQB UTILE BOOK. 1

n=
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMPTION.
: Ifc&aa tfcfcmfecMrtifw;byit«
nae.thesMads of C3MT, ofthe wont kind md of ion*
«*»-rw^mo. hiTH beco «T»T«ri- * TrfrtyH »Q «Wnnfi|g»
faith in ite cffleacy, that linll Mad TWOBOTTLES
f-KKK. frgottiefwith m.VJUi&A Tttdl Ta«a>a3»*cn
j>t«diuiMito acy n3em.j|GincxpreusadP.O.itaim. si.TMLOOVMiSiaP^stJhmTsA

ftusMn's Works.
Sesame and Lillies, paper 10 cents;

cloth. 25 cents.
Crows op Wild Olive, paper, 10cents;

cloth, 25 cents.
Ethics of the.Bust, paper, 10 cents;

cloth, 25 cents.
Sesame and Lillies, Cbown of Wild ,

Olive and Ethics of the Dust, in one
volume, half Russia, red edges, 50 cents.-i <

Modern Painters, Stokes of Venice,
etc., in preparation. Large catalogue free.
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 18 Vesey

St , New York.

IfGUMFiTS! j;
.
.Whwla»7enreIdaaotag*n«wel7tAiti3»t6«e {zorstia«aiuitheo.liftTetbBa»tqr«aoia,IiaMa«t 1

radio*]ctttbl Ihwt nnd»tha rtiirijpiotjal'a.fctu..
I^PSTOEFALLING SICJDTESS * Uift4ar*itud^ 1
IWMT*at i iw> »»»<!» torrrrathoatwto.. ,

otheisl»TOMiIedieaore*scmferBdfcaowm«**» '
cara S®nd*tone*te»Treati«««ii4»Fr»eBottI«ef
mytnf>JKM» wm»dy.' GifTErpmaand PrutHBce, It
CMtsjoBtootbijiffarstr«J.*nd IwOttsamMB.
AdtirewPS. H.G.BOOT, C3P>*rl3t.,TT»irXcA.

PIHP The REMINGTON <
h BH|b horse-power '

rifflC FIRE ENStNE! !
Neczirueffee-MM
er; About oi>e-la.SUL?v deaaljv".. 4
tftrwt Anirt J'^^^MWP-fcTtoClryw^-t 1

>ud le*a thinW-. Hfln^^?rithte«Uiao>
REMINGTONgTHMF
-mmwLwm|||E j
ILfON, NewYoricr IflS J,
catarrhT

ELY'S CRT!AM BJLLIL

cold ,n head.
Sexd for Circular. SoldbyDruggists.

s^Winun twyr Ti'TWrv flFXTS. £Pl V

ELYBBOTHERS,Druggists,Owego,N.Y.
'

Jan 28-X4W 201x2

n ^^EludMli. TtftaH
JOT Qb» IMtork «t '

«̂ piafls. Vftotak isd nWL
» imp * «ang^. twlrtfc.«<. '

CHABLESTOfl ADVERTISEMENTS.

J^TICAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS axdBLANK
BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. cf '

* W. STILES,
" ''

PAINTER,
HURLEY BLOCK, 10d MEETING! ST.,

CflARLESTOX, S. C.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish,

Glass, Patty, Colors, Glue, &c. ..

ALYIN R. THOMLINSON,
(Factory in Charleston.)

Manufacturer op Saddles, Bridles,
Harkess, &c.

Dealer ix Saddlery,' Hardware,
Lf.atttrr, &c., &c.

importer oi ^ngusu^uius, oiumpj, ««.

137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

gENRY STEITZ,
: Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,

Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,.;
Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

.Peanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Cob. Meetisv & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

QHARLES C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer
in

JPISH, OTBTERS^GAMEandPOULTRY, s

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish-Market. ..

Office No. 7 Market St; East of'East Bay. ,

; =Consignments of Country Prcdnoe are

respectfully solicited. Poaftiy; -Eggs, &c.
v Perishable-Goods at owner's frisk after
delivery to Southern Express Co.

BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

Dealers is Machi>*ehy ax© Supplies.
agents fob .. i

"MAID OFTHE SOUTH CORN MILL."
No.163 Meeting St., Charleston, S, <C.

Try out 50 cents Machine Oil.the .best
in the market

S

J^AGERBEER i

FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING. CO.,.
CHARLESTON, S. C.: 1 =

Have now a Standard Beer superior to oilers.put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles
ana Dottles in barrels for export, to keep a
long time. Empty -beer bottles bought
Ag#nt in Columbia, Mr. Julius Krentleis*

QLEMENS CLAC1CS,
.importer and dealer in.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGAES, TOCACCO, :

GROCERIES AST) PROVISIONS,

No 175EASTBAT, CHARLESTON S. C.
\

QTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

.AND.

PROVISION DEALERS, .:;
102 AND 104 EAST BAY. STREET,

r\'IT 4 DTXJrPAV O /I
vildluimlv^t vy.

JJOYD BROTHERS,

Wholesble Geoceks, Liquor Dealers
.and.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. Q,

n i

g B. THOMAS, AGENT,
No. 320 King St., Opposite Liberty,

WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HANGINGS,LACE CURTAINS,
cornaces and upholstery goods,

CHARLESTON, S. C. . .

Window Awnings Made to Order

1 C\ /ITTnTTTATVl't I \ ©_ *

^ vr. wxvi it cc

.wholesale.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
155 Meeting Street, ..

Opposite Charleston Hot x.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

^LYA GAGE & CO.,
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,. .

Market, Corner Church Street,
CHARLESTON, S/T~'

~"7*
f
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Buy tlie Best!

Mb. J. 0. Bok}.Dear&r; Ibooghi th*
Int Davis Machme aold fejr you over fiv»
?ears ago for njy wife, who has giren it a

Ion; and fairfriall I amveeil pleased with
P &never gives Miy-tcoobi^md is / .*

food as vrheafirst Ijoagbt. ^
jS^nanhoM. $L(L AsnS. 2883.

Mb. Boag : Yon wish to know what I hare
io.say in regard totheDarviyMachineboughi
>fyottthreey«art-a^ tiay too
amck in its-faror.
within five months, aft timas ramyfog i* ®°

East that thaagedte woalfl hot
[rod xncaon. x ieei cnniiiyrn* xwaw.

iave don6 the same VWlL WltifSTBHB& ASH
sad'so well with any otfaer^auaietira. No
tam»<ros'io»tja flrtjntting BUwtftaanta. The
liahstest -iron^ig'- roagfoina I erer

lawjdtod. ^Brother, Jamea ^and^fjfiUliam'i
Eamilies awl aa- maeh. pleased Wiffi their
Davis Machines bought of yon: I"want no

better naohnie: don't
think too nxneh cut be.apfafctec the Davis
Hadiiae.

...Seupectfially, ^ ;
Bua 8a»M»og«

Fairfield oonnty, April, 1^83. ""

M&Boao : My raaeb&ne^givM xp*perfect
»tig£actioiiiI^ad i» £aali4ntk.it. The
sttachmente are so simple. I "with for bo
better than^ha Daris Yf^iical Feed.

Respectfully.
MM. B. MTTiT,m.

Fairfi^W oort^ty, April; 1883. ^

<.Ms.Boag : I bought a- Doris Ycrtica
feed SewingMachine from yon foot
ago. Iaznddli^hiod .wiilt. It^nSVeTha5 J
given, me any trouble, and haa petit been I
the leastoat of order; Iiis as good as when
I first bought it. I can cheerfully recom 1

mottfj Ol": BespeetfoHy,
:..Mm y,

Monticello, April 30,1883.

-This is to oegify that I hate been nsxng jt
Davis Vertical.Feed Sewing ifartrfa* f0r

y rtk i
I haven't- found it pocoMBCd of yay-feaft.
allthesttaohments &ze«oaiapie. it nevei

re£oiea towod^-andjs tartamly^^ tighteel
wmning in thft mm4r*fc- TfwwMftfit« #wrt-- J
jflhwi machin®.

Very respectfully,
Moooi 1£ Wosoksax.J|

Oakland, Fair&eld «xmty,&C.
^

Mb. Boag : I am well pleased in every par-
ticalar with the Davis Machine bought of fl I
>»* T ikinir it a flrof,_i4jUM rrxmhlnw jg H
every respect. Ton know yon sold serm
machine* of the same make to differed jfi
memberaofoar families, all of whom, as fsr
u* I knowyare walUilmarf iftlhonf

<? ;£aiaotfbUy,; >

Ms. M. Moblsx. MS
Fairfield oopotjr,. April, 188S.

This is to certify we have had in constant HH
use the Davis Machine boc^toi,^flfl
throe- years ago. As we -iake in work, ancf~*iH
have made the price of-it aeyeral.timet over «

and don't want any better machine. It let -." j
alwaysreadyto do any kindofworfc vwftsva* *

to do.- $o packering or jkfippi^g stitchet..
We can only say we are weu pieaiea, ana*

wish no better machine.

April 25,1883.

Iha-geno-tanlfc ^

aijd don't, want any better, iJbiA7« .

the price of it several times by pufag in
sewing.- It is always ready ta dolti work.
I think it a ffcst^ass-maofcgideu ; il fed I ^

can't say-tooattach f«r th*:D»»>yertic«l
FgedrMaobine.

-MM. Tgoy^anTg.
Fairfield oonnty, Apriij 1883.

Ma. J. 0. Boag.Dear Sfc: B girai m#

ranch pleasure to.testify to therngrttjt of tfa* B
DayigTertiual Baftd Bcwini Machine. Th«
machnw Igofcofyoa rtltinl flyyyema^ohM
been ahnogtrmcnnttnni-*»*Tercgmoe that
tiiat. Icaaaofc »e« that it is worn. «oy, and 1
has not cost.m« one <^tfot repair* sino« we |
hare had ik. Am weEpfcased soddoat with
or ahybetUr. Yours truly, *

:x -Boaxav Cumwoxxk
Gx&zuteQa&zzyf«ieK&Wmmboro, 8.0.

WeharewedthansnsVert^Beed 8«wingMachine for the last five 7«a. WewraidaoltoeanyotbaMWfc^w pace..
Tjj. wni/Affla .^TW>^|^niDQ»CUwd OTI-F&irfleld

coonij, S. CL, Jan.

HavingboogW»I)«m^w®atfl^edSCT»'
ing:Zdad^ftomm .̂
yean ago, And it having .gir&k y-yeifeok B
:satisfactitm-iB sreryWBpeeta*aiftanij ma.- V
chine. bo4feft*h»yyasdF&gtt srssag. and.

-eaadteeifaflrreooHmira^to>6eFoneas a
&nc5<

»M-nV it seoond iojoonek.B-fa' cine of tfce.-
,

.

simplest machines mad^r^s^-cMMiea nsa itf -.

wig^aH i*>®,"j^^'5^5SSS1BISO5»
work bpmaaas<rf-its eaj/
otberiTnarhia^i toTggf«t i^n^g *!**"

-TVinaaoCTo»<ri»ni^»«* » ^

We haraiadone of the Dana.-VmIium*
about four-years and' hare" ahrajra locmd itt
:^6adrtodd.iSl9dndM<iPW^y«cksTe k*di \
occasion^,do.'Cfpm^.tWMiranhtaOH^fcia

Jackson Creek,J?airfield ooonty, 8. £v

doable what e|e gariv for it Thehas not beenout^ order tmcesbe had it<uid she cac <^'^£kindMiiyA onikVeryre^jtgllg^^OflticeHo. rairfieldtSote^S.a. -0-J-

. v r>" GOODwi«.
oran«wBjri v^i

J. 0. B010, Esq., Agent.D*ar Sir: Myfcife has been usiofSSivis SewingMachina
constantly for the wot -fom :.}4*ni and it
aas never needed,jany jejcieira and works just
is well as when'-fest-bobgbfc" She says it
will do a greater rartjjs .of Fractal work
and do it easier* better than aay-machins
Bhehas'erer-tSed. Wa 'cheerfully' reooaarcendit as a No. l family

Yoors truly, Vaa. <Q> Dim.
Winnaboro, & C.; Jan. 3,1883.
Ml. Rni/T.T Vxurn nlinn fnmwl mu TWirla

machine read? to doWldndk v6f irork I
fmvefcaddccaaion to do. fcannot"ae© that
themachine is worna-particle, and it oris
as weH'as iyhenliew;J'forfjarttfiilly,Mtbl fiosMJrtO: gwpnw,
WnaacBoao, S. C.-,April, 1883.

Ms. Eoao.^frTrife "hai 1»«.«eai*tantly
asingthe Davis rriarhtDfi bought of 70a <

aboat five years ago. ^haa*asmregretted :
'bnyiiig it; as"ft'»"alw^teadjCwanj kind .

rt ftmSy se^kag, *i^Sf<5a^»Mght. It .

is never oat of or necdii^rg^in.
fuxrm* & a.-Maidi 188sJ

..: c:^>lo -

t .: ^


